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I GOOD EVENING.

Some will nlwnys bo above
I others. Destroy the Inequality

todny. and It will appear again
I tomorrow. Emerson.

JUST TO KNOW.

Just to love nnd to be loved Is best.
Just to bo loved somehow brings rest
To tired hand nnd wnyworn feet,
And makes familiar pathways sweet,
The whllo wo go our quiet ways
Along tho of the dnys.

Just to find an unfilled place
And nil It with dellcht. and faco
Tho world with gladness, even while
Tho shadows mlnglo with tho smllo
Just lo live and loving share
The burdens two nlono can bear.

Just to love and Just to know
Thnt wo aro loved beforo we go
Awny from those wo love for aye
Just to hear the dear one say:
"1 love you so!" whllo tho caress
Of gentle hands brings blessedness.

I ask no better boon than this;
To reel the touch of baby's kiss
Upon my forehead', while I bear
Tho blessed burdens love may share;
To hear tho prattlo of the speech
Wiser than all the creeds can teach.

To clasp tho hand of'love In mlno,
And know somehow life Is divine;
To feol tho tondor, soft caress
Of loving, old'tlnio tenderness
To fool your bond upon my brow,
A'nd Just to know you love mo now!

Anonymous.

Tliuru arc some Coos Day girls who
will hnvu to spend money with nn
oculist because somcono has told
them that'thoy hhvo marvollouBly

eyes and thoy aro overwork-
ing them.

When n man gets nlf'h'e'tblnks ho
needs ho has n large surplus.

f A PLEASANT OUTING.
r Among tho many pleasant outing
parties Sunday was the one piloted
to Golden and Silver Falls liv Oeo.
Onodrum. The nnrtv consisted of
Dr. nnd Mrs. A. L. Ifousoworth and
Mr. nnd Mrs. Frank Parsons and
Mr. Ooodrum, who shipped his nuto
to Allegany and proceeded' from
tlioro to the FAIIb. Tho road Ih
only fair, being Hoottoil with mud
IioIpb, but thev had a dell'ihtful
day. taking luncheon nt Golden
FallB. After luncheon. Dr Houso-wort- h

was so Impressed with the
beauty and tho grandours of the
nrono that h Insisted on leavlne
tiro party nnd climbing tho rugged
Moulders un to n nolnt whoro be
was baptized by tho Bwrny of tho
fnlls. Whon ho rotumed' ho was
bo ontbuslaBtle In his expressions
of tho trip which occupied a couplo
of hours that Frank Parsons said
ho wished that ho had gono nlong.

Thoy roturned to Allegany In the
ovonlng and took n trip up tho
West Fork of Coos ItlVor, whoro
thoy found excellent roads nnd Mr.
Goodrum says Is one of tho finest
nuto drive In nil Coos County.
Thoy romalned In Allogany nil,
night and returned homo .Monuay
morning.

, Elks Meeting;
1)111 ho out for tho rogular meet-

ing of Marshflold Lodgo, n. P. O.
13. tomorrow night, Six randldntos
nnd bog doings, Don't miss It.

OEO. ROTNOR, Sec.

HAS HARD TRIP.

Prof. Holier, of Oregon University,
Tolls of Ills Tour.

Thi ruijono Register says: "To
mako flvo high school commencement
Hpeocbi's. Dr. Grume- Rnlioe. head of
tho Unlvorslty oxtonslon department,
will travol 1 00 miles by stage coach,
boot nnd rail, (mending lli dnys to
make tho trip. He will bo traveling
Mirnu"'" li inoiintnlns n lnrito por-

tion of tho time. On May 29 ho will
deliver tho bacralaurento address be-

foro tho Drain high school gradua-
tion class. Then bo leaves by stngo
roach for tho roast rountry, not to
oniorgo ngaln for nearly throe wooks.
Ills last address Is before tho Dandon
big school class on Juno 10, In tho
meantime ho will speak to tho gradu-
ating classes at .Mnrshllold. North
Rend nnd nt C'oqullle. The stnue
roach taken him as far at Marsblleld.
From thoro ho takes tho boat to
North lloud, nnd from there partly
by rail and partly by boat to lo

nnd Ilandon.
"Dr. Itoboe left Eugono for Gold

Hill in Southern Oregon to deliver a
graduating address. From thoro ho
will go to tho eastom part of Jack-so- n

County to participate In nn edu-ration- al

rnlly on Snturday."

ARRANGE to go to RANDON nevt
SUNDAY.

IF YOU ARE A

DRINKING MAN
You had bettor stop nt onco or

you'll lose your Job. Every lino of
business Is closing its doors to
"Drinking" men, It may bo your
turn next. By the aid of 0RR1NE
thousands of men havo been re-

stored to lives of sobrloty and In
diiBrry.

Wo nro so sure that ORIUNE
will benefit jou that wo say to
you that If after n trial you fall
to get any beuoflt from Its use,
your money will bo refunded.

When you stop "Drinking," think
of tho money you'll savo; bosldes,
Bobor mon aro worth moro to their
employers and got higher wages.

Costs only $1,00 a box. Wo have
an Interesting booklet nbout OR-ItlN- E

that wo nro giving away free
on request. Call nt our store and
talk it ovor. Owl Proscription Phar-
macy. Frank D. Cohan. Opposite
Chandler Hotol. Phono 74.

T
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Tike Stony of Panama

"LEARN ONE THING EVERY DAW"

Copyright, 1913, br The Associated Ncwsptipfr SchooV. Inc

So. 2. AT WORK f.V Cl'LEHItA CrT.

OUT for the dTrt tram!--
Thrs is hoard au over mc
lofiiitma Vr mnrrer vrhatr

else may bo on tho rothr. It must
"sidetrack" to fet the dirt trains
by. If a passenger tntfn of a

Railway stops between sta-
tions, tho reason glveir for tho
,ri,... ru -- u'ii Ii.tvh taken
n siding to- - lot tho dirt truln by.

WTuiilini riniinrtiint" trains
nro moTfng over tho many miles of
trarks milir. especially to unumu
thuni' to reach the various dlunplng
grounds, or running' ovor tllo mnln
lino of the- - Panama Railway, It lb

nil tho sirmi). rvbthlng ran stop
them, not ovon Cblonol GbutlinlH1'
private car. They have rhe nbuo-Int- o

right of way. All through tlio
hot day. until the troplrnlT buiv Iras'
sunk behfnd tho liorlkotr or

palm nmf cocoamit tret'sj
the dirt trains nro constantly null-
ing along from tllo grrat oxcara
Hon to tho duniplrrg ground: Tlluy
aro not oven still when biHhg lo!
ed; for as the great stoam sho-el- s

pllo on tiro- dirt tlio train' slowly
moves nlong, Ih order tliae tho iwxt
rimwtf rrrio.l niirtlt run tin

dumped upon nn empty part' of tlio
car, and when the- - last cur Is load-e- d,

off to tho dump It ffoos, m a
speed that would' do credit tu nn
American' train.

Upon reaching tt destination; no
,tnw la limt In nnlnnilltilL" A urrnt.
fast, plow-llk- irrapeH tho
dirt off tho entire trnlti of twenty
oars in Toss than- - ten minutes- - nnd'
linelc for nnotnor load ir coes:

Thoro nro two typo of rrolhn
iiBi.fi .in r n fnnni. iiiirt ir rrxiiiina
od of steel cars automurtcnlly dump- -
n.l t., .iirtl lirnuadk.t' flit rrntu t ftu nn,&

glno, wlillb tlio other stylo la com
posed or ordinary uat enrs.

Is domi by rhte pVow-lllt- e

arrangement, drawn along tho
SVNN.'WSS

CtoMillle- - IDigiiiiM c- - TruAhi
Jiibt before lunvlii TCluriiith Fills,

on SJiturday lust, Miiyor Morrlbon
wa nmilo tbo reclr.iont ot City En
glneer HnlMwla' reslg.naHou, to
take hunioiflntu tiloct. After a
brUt conteronco, however, ttio en-
gineer concluded to remain in the
service until the first of the month,
the resignation then to l with
tho council. TVro are some griev-
ances Iwtwcort tho engineer and
certain mombr of the council
which Induces ctf nctlon. Corjullle
Sentlnet.

,
j p

rongtfi of tho trnfn by tr cable. I

AR througrt thff years of yollow f
r. ni.t.......: .m.i rliir nniiinil r
IUVLT l'nuuiuil-.- i ,.i, - .

Goods during tllw rainy season tlrts

tffrt tntin nurat never stop--. Trie
men who opontto- - tlioni worn to r
inutirrn.r df iltn irrontno'is of till!
,.n,r.miirrin' Xiirrilnc short ot
(featlV can stop- - tllum In tirfbtr flori'tt'
effort to keep tlio- - uiri inuvin,.

ITiimrreds of ' tlluse tratinr Ieav
Cnl'elira Cut evory day. and''iv great
nniny moro recalVtr their roads from

nftlnp IXTnVnflflllfl .tlOlTC til
caiial'. Tot bo perfect It.' ttlw sytH
..r. ,r nnnrnH.M' ttt ntF IlCCidetlt'
nrrelV- - In' addition to th! f

lirnrlt ystem In- - ustr on ther Panama
IrnllfrnllV nil.l WfltTtl. CtlOfIK' Uf tilt!
Unprovl'sed roails,1 fUtgmon nnr plac-

ed' at air crossovenr and Hdotrncks,
Ono colored fl.ig' tlit" foad--- i
ed' trainr. and uno- - of anoiher eolor-tll- u

wmpffos.
Tin.-- greatest oreillt must- - bo .dron i

tllu wpuratora of rHeo tintiifsu for- -

thoy llure berr oir tho jbl dri
IU. n...O .fni- - run' ttlnrrtpll TlprilAf-- t oft
yollbr fevor, mullirfa and' other'
troplcul' dfseakes, to say nocning
of t1l many tifnw they hlive kept
rtlo train movitfg when ftlodtf clur-Ji- g-

tilxr rainy donwin had eoirrilcte-f- y

covered tho 'trncitw.
i,"AT,r rf.nv i..illlrrent lMtnifra in- -

'hinmc utnrv annnn- - ltu ThM
TltntM-- . You cii- - rfyc n ucitmrrji m- -
mgii0 reproduction' oi nww- - inLuiw,

Jwltll Ivw others; tiTtinUy attTactlvc-- .

ir br 9' Incnt'Ht m bizo wirn inij.
tweeJfb "Jlentorv" rn "Tau Mmtor- -

a- - vwlV knowin nucftorlty cows tji3
subfecc of tlj iML'turcs andi'atorlcii'
of w week. Rumtcra oL'The Timtw
Inntr "Tho Moutov will ltno-v- r Art?
r.ltvriifrir iKhnirv. S:l0iicttv nlxl
iTrwvrel. nnd own e.xqulutu picture
Oir wtle nt Tllo riiues ouivr. iticw
turn ents. Ytito toaUy to Ttn
Trmoa for DooMet oxpluliji-a- g T.re
AsBocrnted Nowspoper bcnoni pmn.

r;vi:iiYmrs goiM?, tn ka-n- i w'
tiMxt SUNDAr.

A Blight- - coM In a ihll! or grjin
fptfrson htlll posslblltrle of a wave
nature, Ctoap ma-- r cotuo on v.

bioncftltla or puounionln muy
develop. aiinero c.vcitrual troalilpa.
uud coamiaiptlon nro possioiB re-

sults. Foley's Horwy and Tar Com-

pound atpj n cM' at the outset,
cures i.coup quickly, chocks n dop-seato- d.

cough nad heals Inflamed
memlfCAties, Owa' Prescription Phar-
macy Frank l?. Cohan. OppoalU
Chandler Hotel. Phono Th

Electric Lighting

Means Real Home Comfort

One hundred years ago the family gathered
tround tho dim light of a tallow candle or drew up as
close as tho heat would permit to tho flickering light ot
the oldfa9hloned log fire. Reading or sewing at night
in thoso da-- was a hardship little wonder our ances-

tral eyes failed beforo their time.

Today a single GO watt tungsten (Mazda)
electric lamp will glvo 4S times aa much light as Uw
candle of a century ago and the light Is steady soft

whlto

Electric light is the first aid to homo com-
fort. Did you ever Investigate lt3 cost? It will surprise
you to know how little It costs to wire an unwlred house.
Telephone 178 and let us. submit an estimate on your
property.

Oregon Power Company

Second aud Central.

I!

itll

UNIVERSITY OF OREGON

Summer School AAms
TWXin'V-riV- K instructors KIITV COURSES

ihstinguisiikr eastern educators aiuikd
to rkguiiAR iwrnivrr

University Dormitories open. Hoard nmll roonr al S.50 per week,
ltediicud Rnllroadl Raton

For mmptric illiiMriitiHl catalogue, iidllrosH TU ItrgUtrnr,
UiiUerslty of Oregon ICiigviie- -

C. A. Smith Lumber & Mfg. Co.
RETAIL

LUMHKR. LATH, SHINGLES, MOULDINGS. SASH AND DOORS,
ROOFING PAPER, ETC.

CUT THE FUEL RILL IX TWO I1V USIXG OUR WOOD.

PHONE 100. 1H 80UTU IIROADWAY

FIRST

NATIONAL

BANK

OP COOS BAY

HKPARTMICNT

Choosing Bank
matter should

careful
feature which should vi-

tally considered
financial strength bank.
condition' assets.

policies.

facilities- -

courtesy
assistants.

these essentials

fLANAGAN & BENNETT BANK
OliDKST RANK COOS COCNTV.

rjtubllslicil 1HHO,

Capital, Surplus Undivided
Profits $110,000

Intei paid on Time Rrpo-I- U.

Officer!
J. Reiiuett, Pmddrut.
J. VlcaPrri!eut.

Williams, Oi.thler.
WliicliiMtor,, .Wt Cashier.

BANDON BY THE SEA
THE CITY OF THE FUTURE

.i'i:Wi TKX TWCTS MILKS SOUTH ON
S?.SM.V noAI $:W CASH. RAiaNCK
TR.lIS'ffi 'XTKUWST, NO TAXICS, FINK SANDV
LOAM, I.KVKL RKNCII IUNW.

Buy One Will Make You Money

Donald MacKintosh
KSTATE INSURANCK.

Abstracts, Real Estate, Fire
and Marine Insurance

Title Guarantee and Abstract Co.
IIBXllY SKNGSTACKEN, Mgr.

Coqulllo OOlco Phono Platting LandB a apoclalty.
FarniB Timber Office

General Agonts "EASTSIDE."

Just to See and Smell
one of our roasts on tho table Is atreat also a temptation. totaste it is to know tho real ofeating and to long for moro. Reof,mutton, pork or veal, tho result Isalways assured. Try ono for nextSunday's dinner, wish itwas Sunday everyday,

SIARSIIFIEIiD CASH

FOURIER BROS.
Murshfleld Telephones North Bend

231..T Two Markets Ml
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The Integrity of Its directorate.
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the Intelligent of Its offi-
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It Is our aim to excel and we In-

vito you to u to tho test in all
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THE HECORD PHOTOGRAPHING AHSTRAOT
ot aU cords of Corcounty to date,

tloaratournE0 aXrn0rtI?eny other 'tlon relating
BUSINESS OFFICE. 1,7 North nSt., Marshflold. Phone 15

W.J. RUST. Manager
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Leave

passenger aidlllnc. Stu m

UBhtCafe. WwfaiMfiMMMPrompt attention ttm...
anytime, diy or nJghtLM,S
l'nt'a nl,.n. o . ..v, vi8ur owr ro mwt ill Wa
uu uuaia,'

"" "'"it

City Auto Service
uood Cart, CirefuJ Drlnn ul

roBBonnoio cnartei. Our am
"Will go anywber it ; tsC
Standi nini-- n lfnl1 ml t.u
Cigar Store. DarPboseMlidll
Night Phone it.
RARKKR M noon,. rrwl

Pictures &Framing

Walker Studio

Baby
wioes
Chocs)

Sor tho iimt line cl Itab Shoe

at llie

TheEIeclrlc Shoe Shop

nt 180 South IImJxi;.

Unique PantatM
this modkii.v nraiw. emmt
PRKS8KKS and HAT Ii.0llll

Agent for Eonara ii.db"
Co.. Fine Tallorlnj. L "
mnlrA vnur next lult.

"ji.t rBNTitAL. PioeeH

Bowling Allejfl

;rro sumn -- - Vu
TtmcAau Fvpnifl? n

Especiallyfoi

C? . ill
V. S. IMOWA Q - -
Mr.rkfioirl Paint

(gb Decorating Cft

intimates Fuml'"J.

Phono it ..g&S
A modern Brio ff,t&

ruruiouou
r.nM Water. n

HOTEI. vy- -,

o.A.MtnrwS'
Rtea: 00 centa a "Jw

In our new locatloj.
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